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On behalf of the steer-
ing committee and the 
Resources Expo Society, 

I would like to welcome all ex-
hibitors and visitors to the second 
edition of the Canada North Re-
sources Expo—it’s back, and it’s 
bigger and better!

Northern B.C. is bustling with 
activity in regards to forestry, min-
ing, pipelines, energy generation, 
transportation, oil and gas and, 
of course, the service and supply 

side. This event will showcase the 
leaders and rising stars in all of those growing industries! 

The Canada North Resources Expo is committed to showcas-
ing and educating the exciting new developments related to the 
northern resource sector. This year the new Northern B.C. Safety 
Conference will be running in conjunction with the show with 

Welcome to the Show!
a special focus on the next generation through 
the “Future of the Industry Day”. From exploring 
Health, Wellness and Safety for industry employees, to seeing 
equipment Live in Action in the DEMO Zone and providing 
up-close and personal information for potential employee re-
cruits, this year’s Expo is sure to have something for everybody.

Our sincere and heartfelt thanks go out to our many cor-
porate sponsors, and our hardworking steering committee, 
without whom the show would not be possible! A huge thank 
you to each and every member of the steering committee, who 
have been so committed to the event, and have poured the 
time and energy into the show to make it a success!

I hope everyone who attends or participates in the Canada 
North Resources Expo will find the experience educational and 
enjoyable, and hopefully profitable. 

See you there!

Linda Self
Chairperson, Resources Expo Society 

GEM is a global leader in manufacturing              
of 3/4” pitch bars and drive sprockets

(208) 983-0203 
Fax: (208) 983-0213
93 Hwy 95 North
Grangeville, ID 83530

NEW GEM 404 LINE IS 
GETTING OUTSTANDING REVIEWS

www.gemchainbar.com

Come see us at the CNRE in Prince George Booth 328

404 Harvester Bars
•  Made from premium grade steel
•  Convenience of a replaceable external tip
•  Highest visible bar in the market
•  Currently available in 59cm, 64cm, 75cm and 90cm
•  Multiple mounts available

404 Rim Sprockets
                    • Trademark raised tooth design
                    •  Tapered clean out holes
              •  Machined from solid billet material
    •  Currently available in 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and             

        16 tooth with 25mm bore
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On behalf of the entire show 
management team at Master 
Promotions Ltd., I would like to 

welcome you to the second edition of the 
Canada North Resources Expo in beautiful 
Prince George, British Columbia.

Prince George is widely known as the 
capital of northern British Columbia. It’s 
an ideal location for a major industry 
event of this nature—it is easily accessible 
by air, as well as points north via rail. The 
city of Prince George serves as an inland 
port, and complements the coastal port 
of Prince Rupert to the west, with the two 
cities connected by rail.

Congratulations to the citizens of 
Prince George on a banner year. Along 
with recently hosting the Canada Winter 
Games, the city marks its 100th anniver-
sary this year. There’s no better time to 
pay tribute to the many sectors that are 
a part of the region’s economy, including 
mining, oil and gas, forestry, bioenergy, 
education, health care, transportation, 
and professional services. The Canada 
North Resources Expo showcases the 
leaders and rising stars of each of these 
industries. 

Welcome to Canada North Resources 
Expo—and Prince George!

This year’s show will feature tons of big 
iron, filling the CN Centre to the rafters, 
PLUS massive outdoor exhibits. You’ll find 
all the products, equipment and services 
needed to get jobs done on time and on 
budget—no small feat considering the bil-
lions of dollars in major projects planned 
for the region. 

Enjoy the Demo Zone; the Health, 
Wellness & Safety Zone; and the North-
ern B.C. Safety Conference, as well as 
all the other features the Canada North 
Resources Expo has to offer. 

We would like to thank our media 
sponsor: the Logging & Sawmilling 
Journal; our community partner: the 
Resources Expo Society; and the Canada 
North Resources Expo steering committee 
for their invaluable assistance, input and 
support of this fantastic event.

These are exciting times in the re-
gion—let’s get building!

Mark Cusack 
National Show Manager
Master Promotions Ltd. 
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By Jim Stirling

Log harvesting contractors and log 
haulers are independent breeds by 
nature and preference. They oper-

ate, however, in an increasingly complex 
business environment influenced by 
licencees, government regulations and 
groups concerned about the use of British 
Columbia’s forest lands.

Logging associations have long rep-
resented their constituents with these 
groups and the public on a wide range of 
issues affecting them. 

The Central Interior Logging Associa-
tion (CILA) was the regional voice of the 
log harvesting industry. It was silenced in 
2014 primarily through financial debt and 
a declining membership. 

The Canada North Resources Expo 
(CNRE) in Prince George May 29-30 will 

Resources Expo show spirit 
Although the Central Interior Logging Association is no longer part of the 
picture for the Canada North Resources Expo, its spirit remains strong 
through a local show committee.

be the first forestry related show in the 
city without the CILA in its background. 

Technically, that is. The spirit remains 
and influences this year’s CNRE, as it has 
through its many predecessors, through 
a local show committee, made up of ex-
CILA volunteers. 

“They continue to do an outstanding 
job,” credits Mark Cusack, national show 
manager for the CNRE’s presenter, Master 
Promotions Ltd.

The CILA traces its origins back to 1966, 
which means it would have celebrated 50 
years of service to area loggers in 2016. 
Back in 1966 when the city was booming 
with the pulp mill era, the association was 
called the Prince George and District Truck 
Loggers Association. Through time and var-
ious re-organizations, the group emerged 
as the CILA and became a unifying voice 
and influence for regional loggers. 

The CILA earned the respect of govern-
ments, non-government agencies, First 
Nations and others by presenting a well 
researched approach and stance on is-
sues. The groundwork made it easier for 
all parties to reach consensus. It was the 
trades division of the CILA that saw an 
opportunity in the early 1980s to provide 
a showcase for the forest industry, a forum 
for business and an educational eye-
opener for the public. The Prince George 
Regional Forest Exhibition morphed into 
Forest Expo, Canada’s premier forest in-
dustry show.

But the CILA’s expansion of services 
and the fallout after the collapse of the 
U.S. housing market and recession of 
2008 took a fatal toll.

Many regional logging contractors and 
truckers regretted the loss and felt the 
void the CILA’s death created. One of 
them was Tim Menning, owner of Hytest 
Timber Ltd., of Williams Lake, a long time 
CILA member and ex-chairman of the 
association. Menning took out member-
ship in the Interior Logging Association. 
“There is no chance of recovery for the 
CILA and after looking at all options, I’ve 
decided to take out a membership in the 
ILA based in Vernon,” wrote Menning at 
the time. “I believe we need a strong log-
ging association across the interior of B.C. 
because many of our issues are different 
than those shared by loggers and truckers 
on the coast.”

Menning was not alone. “We’re still 
working on contacting CILA members and 
probably about 25 of them have signed 
up with the ILA,” reports Wayne Lintott, 
the ILA’s general manager. “We’re hoping 
to capture about 95 per cent of them. I’m 
finding out we share the same problems.”

The ILA will be represented at the 
CNRE this May with its forest education 
display and Lintott plans on attending.
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By Jim Stirling

Much has changed since 2013 
when the Canada North Re-
sources Expo (CNRE) was last 

held in Prince George. 
The oil and gas industry was in good 

shape in 2013. Strong Asian demand for 
commodities was keeping the mining sec-
tor buoyant. The British Columbia Liberals 
were still in full hype mode about how 
a liquefied natural gas (LNG) industry in 
B.C. was imminent and would deliver 
wealth and prosperity for all.

But now, in 2015, oil prices have 
plummeted. Asia’s appetite for commodi-

Mining, energy industries to be 
well-represented at Resources Expo
The mining and energy industries are currently weathering some 
challenges, but they will still be well-represented at the Canada 
North Resources Expo in Prince George. 

ties has slackened with the result being 
declining metal prices. 

And the B.C. Liberals have been forced 
to backpedal from their fanciful LNG 
forecasts. But despite that, the troubled 
resources will all be well represented at 
the CNRE along with a resurgent regional 
forest industry. 

“We haven’t had any cutbacks or 
downsizing from the oil and mining in-
dustries,” reports Mark Cusack, national 
show manager for Master Promotions 
Ltd., the event’s presenter. The show is 
scheduled for Prince George’s CN Centre 
May 29-30.

Both the oil and gas and mining sectors 

are traditionally used to weathering cycles 
of activity. Geopolitical maneuvering is a 
core reason for that. But what’s happened 
does represent something of a perfect 
storm. 

With much of the western and pro-
ducing world awash in oil, production, 
exploration and service capacity has been 
markedly reduced in Alberta and north-
eastern B.C. 

BC Hydro’s 344 kilometre Northwest 
Transmission power line was electrified 
in 2014. It cost $736 million, up from 
the originally forecast $404 million, and 
was promoted to be the catalyst for min-
ing development in the northwest. The 
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line’s first official customer was AltaGas’ 
independent power producing plant. 
Imperial Mine’s $500 million Red Chris 
copper/gold mine near Iskut, north of the 
Northwest Transmission line’s terminus, is 
beginning to ship ore and is scheduled to 
connect with Hydro’s transmission line. 
But the present metal prices impinge on 
the project’s viability. 

The whole mining industry is also 
examining the catastrophic implications 
of the tailings dam failure and subsequent 
widespread pollution at Imperial’s Mount 
Polley mine near Likely in the Cariboo. All 
such existing and planned structures are 
under intense scrutiny. 

It was around the time the 2013 CNRE 
was held in Prince George that Thompson 
Creek Metals Co., officially opened a 
$650 million expansion of its molybde-
num mine near Fraser Lake, about 160 
kilometres west of Prince George. But the 
subsequent fall in metal prices has forced 
the operator to suspend full mine produc-
tion and lay-off workers. Making matters 
worse for regional mines are increasing 
cheaper metal supplies from operations in 
other parts of the world.

These types of events are not new for 
the mining industry. “They’ve seen this 
a million times. They will weather this 
and prepare for the next upswing and 
when (it) comes, I think the general view 
is that it is going to be pretty significant,” 
forecast Pierre Gratton, president of the 
Mining Association of Canada, in a recent 
interview.

The liquefied natural gas industry, 
however, has no historical strength to 
draw from in B.C. The province does have 
some potentially attractive attributes to 
attract LNG development, especially after 
both federal and provincial governments 
favourably tweaked the proposed tax 
rates for investors. The consortiums pro-
posing multi-billion dollar long term LNG 
projects are players in a complex high 
stakes, competitive venture and will lo-
cate only where their overall investments 
and interests are best catered. Industry 
experts are now predicting given today’s 
circumstances, that if there is to be any 
LNG development in B.C., it’s unlikely 
before 2020.

B.C. has always had a predilection for 
grand scale public sector projects and 
at $8.7 billion, BC Hydro’s Site C is the 

undisputed granddaddy. The provincial 
government has given the go-ahead for 
construction of a third hydroelectric dam 
on the Peace River near Fort St. John in 
northeastern B.C. with an operational 
target of 2024. The construction start, 

however, has already been delayed until 
this summer. The project faces strong op-
position and a string of court challenges, 
including those from First Nations groups.
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First Annual Northern 
B.C. Safety Conference

Saturday, May 30, 2015 
9am – 3:45 pm  Sign-in begins at 8 am
CN Centre – Kin Lounge

Driving Safety Home
Join us for an exciting conference that 

will give you practical information and 
tools to help you manage safety challenges 
at work. Presentations will provide the 
latest information on high risk activities 
such as distraction in the workplace and 
effective supervision of new and young 
workers. Lunch will be provided to confer-
ence delegates.

This conference is suitable for all work-
ers, supervisors and owners working in the 
forest industry in Northern B.C.

 Conference highlights will include pre-
sentations by:
• Grant Aune – Advantage Fleet Services
• Karen Bowman & Tim Baillie – Drop It 

and Drive
• Gary Anaka - Your Brain on the Job
• Michael Sestito, Bennett Jones - Inci-

dent Investigation
• Mary Lu Spagrud – Canadian Mental 

Health Association
The conference organizing committee 

is made up of people from across the in-
dustry including licensee, contractor, sup-
plier, WorkSafeBC and BC Forest Safety 
representatives.

Please visit http://www.bcforestsafe.
org/NBCSC for more information or to 
register.

_____________________________
Health, Wellness  
& Safety Zone

Swing by the 
Health, Wellness 
& Safety Zone and 
check out the interac-
tive booths.

Learn about a 
range of topics including: road safety at 
work, workplace impairment, distracted 
driving, physical and mental health, forest 
industry safety, trucking safety and much 
more! Get your passport filled in for a 
chance to win prizes.

Features

Meet ‘Swamp Loggers’ Bobby Goodson
Don’t miss Bobby and Lori 

Goodson from the Discovery 
Channel’s “Swamp Loggers” at 
the Canada North Resources 
Expo. Look for them in the Inland 
Group’s booth (OS-82). Get au-
tographs and photos with Bobby 
and have a chance to ask those 
burning questions—hey, he can 
probably provide some pointers 
for those in the forestry and log-
ging industries!  

Goodson’s All Terrain Logging, 
Inc. (ATL) is a family-owned and 
operated business located in Jack-
sonville, North Carolina. Fourth-generation logger Bobby Goodson has been a tim-
ber supplier for more than 20 years, providing hardwood and pulpwood for Corbett 
Timber Company. Approximately 15 years ago, he began using the shovel method of 
logging and realized he’d found his niche. 

The highly-skilled, hard working men who make up the ATL crew are happy to 
tackle the daily challenges that come with the dirty job of “swamp logging”. Despite 
the seemingly impassable terrain, their heavy-duty equipment allows them to col-
lect, load and distribute the massive trees found in these desolate areas. On average, 
they are able to yield 92 truckloads of wood per week to the nearby paper mills. 
Although the work is demanding and often dangerous, the crew still enjoys what 
they do. Their day-to-day efforts were featured on the Discovery Channel’s hit real-
ity show, “Swamp Loggers.”

Presented & Sponsored By:
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Features

Trucking Competition and the Roll-over 
Simulator display presented by the Com-
mercial Vehicle Safety and Enforcement 
(CVSE). 

This outdoor venue featuring actual 
working machinery is a huge draw and 
promises to be a crowd pleaser! Visi-
tors are able to dig, drill, lift, carry, chip, 
break, bore, push and cut with the equip-
ment; just like being on an actual work-
site! The big iron will be on display and 
working outside the CN Centre.

The Live Equipment Demos will pro-
vide a platform for suppliers, manufactur-
ers and distributors to showcase how their 
equipment works. It will enable users to 
familiarize themselves with the advanced 
features and amazing capabilities of the 
different brands of forestry, mining, heavy 
construction and oil and gas equipment 
available today.

With these live and interactive dem-
onstrations, visitors will be able to get up 

close and personal to this machinery and 
will be able to make informed hands-on 
purchasing decisions.

The Demo Zone will host the Pre-Trip 

Live Equipment 
Demo Zone
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Recruiting Here  
Exhibitors who are looking to grow their 
ranks and hire new employees will display 
‘Recruiting Here’ signage indicating they 
are on the hunt for new talent! Visitors 
should come with resumes in hand to 
meet prospective new employers in the 
forestry, mining, oil and gas and heavy 
equipment industries.

CoMPANiES PARTiCiPATiNG To DATE: 
Company Name Booth#
Skeans ..................................................336
Inland Group ....................................OS-82
Parker Pacific ....................................OS-82
Groeneveld/CPL Systems ......................408
*Royal Canadian Mounted Police .......320
GMI Wheels/Global Mining Products ....714
*Resume’s not accepted at Booth.

_____________________________

Pre-Trip Skills  
Competition

Sponsored by Commercial Vehicle 
Safety and Enforcement and The Inland 
Group. Think you are a trucking pro? Join 
the Pre-Trip challenge from 10 am to 3 
pm, Friday May, 29th and Saturday, May 
30th at the CN Centre Live Equipment 
Demo Zone. Test your trucking abilities 
for a chance to win prizes! Pre-register by 
contacting Kathleen at katmeise@shaw.
ca or by cell 250.617.5724 or register on 
site. Let’s get Trucking!

____________________________

Pancake Breakfast
Join the exhibitors and show commit-

tee Friday May, 29th & Saturday, May 
30th at 7:30 am for a Pancake Breakfast 
outside the main entrance of the CN Cen-
tre in the parking lot. Minimum donation 
of $5.00 proceeds goes to the Big Broth-
ers and Sisters. Big Brothers and Sisters is 
a non-profit organization committed to 
Canada’s young people, providing them 
with the highest quality, volunteer-based 
mentoring programs.  
Join us for great food,  
for an even  
greater cause!

Features

This is a great opportunity to 
introduce and educate our next gen-
eration— they are the future of our 
thriving resource industries. Get up 
close and personal with the equipment 
and the services it takes to get the job 

Future of the Industry Day…. SATURDAY! 
done… and watch the heavy iron live, in 
action in the Demo Zone!

Anyone who purchases a regular ad-
mission on Saturday, or has pre-registered, 
will receive free entry for their family!!*

*offer applies Saturday, May 30th only.







Canada north resourCes expo 
steering  Committee members:

ace Coustol - Leavitt Machinery

Corey timms - The Inland Group

Kathleen meise - Community Partner

Linda self - Resources Expo Society

neil o’Farrell - Initiatives Prince George

rachel derrick - BC Forest Safety Council

rick pattie - Wajax Industries

rob stanhope - Logging and Sawmilling Journal

scott hamilton - Resources Expo Society   

stan mitchell - KPMG   

thanK You to our sponsors!
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to page 54

ABC ReCyCling
Booth # 334
www.abcrecycling.com

ACCuRAte gAuge ltd.
Booth # OS-39
www.accuratetruckbodies.com

AdvAntAge Fleet SeRviCeS inC.
Booth # 417
www.advantagefleetservices.com

AlliAnCe induStRiAl
Booth # 398
www.alianceis.ca

AlliAnCe tiRe gRoup
Booth # OS-20
www.atgtire.com

All-WeSt glASS
Booth # 338
www.all-westglass.com

AMi AttAChMentS
Booth # OS-80
www.amiattachments.com

Exhibitor List

AMMAnn
Booth # OS-84
www.ammann-group.com  

ARCtiC MAnuFACtuRing
Booth # OS-42
www.arcticmfg.com

ARMteC ltd.
Booth # 522
www.armtec.com

AtCo StuCtRuReS & logiStiCS
Booth # OS-16
www.atcosl.com

AtlAntiC induStRieS liMited 
Booth # 312
www.ail.ca

AxiS FoReStRy inC.
Booth # 614
www.axisforestry.com

BABine tRuCk And equipMent
Booth # OS-02
www.babinetruck.com

BARko
Booth # OS-32
www.barko.com

BC doCtoRS oF optoMetRy -  
oCCupAtionAl viSion plAn
Booth # 422
www.ovp.bc.ca

BC FoReSt SAFety CounCil
Booth # 418
www.bcforestsafe.org

BC hydRo
Booth # 723
www.siteproject.com

BC RoAdWAy SupplieS
Booth # 402
www.bcroadwaysupplies.com

BCCA-Skilled tRAdeS  
eMployMent pRogRAM
Booth # 333
www.stepbc.ca

Big BeAR SeRviCe
Booth # D-20
www.bigbearservicescanada.com

BoBCAt
Booth # OS-84
www.bobcat.com

BRiteSpAn Building SySteMS
Booth # 330
www.britespanbuildings.com

BRutuS tRuCk BodieS
Booth # OS-26
www.brutusbodies.com

BWS tRAileRS
Booth # OS-36
www.bwstrailers.com

CAnAdA CulveRt
Booth # 708
www.candadculvert.com

CAnAdiAn deWAteRing ltd.
Booth # 700
www.canadiandewatering.com

CAnAdiAn diABeteS ASSoCiAtion
Booth # 432
www.diabetes.ca

CAnAdiAn FoReSt induStRieS 
Booth # 324
www.woodbusiness.ca

CAnAdiAn MentAl heAlth ASSoCiAtion
Booth # 430
www.cmha.ca

CAnAdiAn WeSteRn BAnk 
—pRinCe geoRge
Booth # OS-44
www.cwbank.com
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from page 52

Exhibitor List

CARBonBite MulChing AttAChMentS
Booth # OS-15
www.carbonbite.ca

CASe
Booth # OS-82
www.casece.com

CleAnFix noRth AMeRiCA ltd.
Booth # 706
www.cleanfix.org

ConnexuS induStRieS inC.
Booth # 520
www.cnxsind.com

ContAineR WeSt MAnuFACtuRing ltd.
Booth # 337
www.containerwest.com

Cool-it
Booth # 410
www.cool-it.ca

CoveR StAR StRuCtuReS ltd.
Booth # 719
www.coverstar.ca

CuStoM ContRolS inC.
Booth # 617
www.customcontrolsinc.com

d & l tiMBeR teChnologieS
Booth # D-30
www.dltimbertech.com

dAgR induStRiAl lighting
Booth # 618
www.dagrlighting.com

deloupe
Booth # OS-38
www.deloupe.com

de-on Supply
Booth # 405
www.deonsupply.com

diAMond inteRnAtionAl
Booth # OS-24
www.dit.ca

dieCe telehAndleRS
Booth # OS-06
www.dieci-telehandlers.co.uk

dooSAn
Booth # OS-84
www.doosan.com

dRive pRoduCtS
Booth # 702
www.driveproducts.com

dRop it And dRive
Booth # 414
www.dropitanddrive.com

duz Cho logging
Booth # OS-68
www.duzchologging.com

dWB ConSulting SeRviCeS ltd.
Booth # 525
www.dwbconsulting.ca

eASy Build StRuCtuReS
Booth # 305
www.easybuildstructures.ca

endAgA inC.
Booth # 316
www.endaga.com

expeRteC
Booth # 505
www.expertec.ca

FACtoRS WeSteRn inC.
Booth # 404
www.factorswestern.com
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Exhibitor List

FAlCon CAMp SeRviCeS inC.
Booth # 600
www.falconcampservices.com

FAlCon equipMent ltd.
Booth # OS-06
www.falconequip.com

the FilteR Shop
Booth # 613
www.thefiltershop.com

FleetMAn ConSulting inC.
Booth # 299
www.fleetmanconsulting.com

FlexxAiRe inC
Booth # 604
www.flexaire.com

FlexxiFingeR
Booth # 329
www.flexifinger.com

FoReMAn equipMent ltd.
Booth # D-31
www.foremanequipment.com

FpinnovAtionS
Booth # 620
www.Fpinnovations.ca

FRontieR poWeR pRoduCtS ltd.
Booth # 523
www.frontierpower.com

FRontline MAChineRy
Booth # 513
www.frontline-machinery.com

Fuel Right (CAnAdA) liMited
Booth # 615
www.fuelright.ca

gAlARdy teChniCAl SeRviCeS ltd.
Booth # 321
www.galardy.com

geM ChAin BAR inC.
Booth # 328
www.gemchainbar.com

gilBeRt pRoduCtS
Booth # OS-102
www.gilbert-tech.com

gloBAl Mining pRoduCtS inC.  
(gMi WheelS)
Booth # 714
www.globalminingproducts.net

gRoeneveld Cpl SySteMS
Booth # 408
www.groeneveld-group.com

the gRoundWoRx Co.
Booth # D-23
www.groundworx.ca

gRoup heAlth noRth  
BeneFitS & penSionS
Booth # 303
www.cbiggroup.ca

heARtlAnd Steel dooRS ltd.
Booth # 718
www.heartlandsteel.ca

heAvy equipMent guide
Booth # 518
www.heg.baumpub.com

hiRd equipMent
Booth # OS-92
www.hirdequipment.com

hitAChi
Booth # OS-50
www.hitachiconstruction.com
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Exhibitor List

hiWAy ReFRigeRAtion ltd.
Booth # 631
www.hiwayrefrigeration.com

hyundAi
Booth # OS-32
www.hceamericas.com

iCBA BeneFit SeRviCeS ltd.
Booth # 309
www.icba.bc.ca

ilA - inteRioR logging ASSoCiAtion
Booth # OS-95
www.interiorlogging.org

initiAtiveS pRinCe geoRge
Booth # 510
www.initiativespg.com

the inlAnd gRoup
Booth # OS-82
www.inland-group.com

innovAtive Mining SeRviCeS inC.
Booth # 503
www.ims-group.ca

innovAtive tRAding CoMpAny (dBA) 
phAntoM MAChineRy
Booth # D-24
www.phantomloaders.com

inSuRAnCe CoRpoRAtion oF BRitiSh 
ColuMBiA
Booth # 415
www.icbc.com

inteRioR oFF RoAd equipMent liMited
Booth # D-34
www.IOR.ca

iRl SupplieS
Booth # 413
www.irlsupplies.com

iuoe loCAl 115 tRAining ASSoCiAtion
Booth # 637
www.iuoe115.com

JAMeS WeSteRn StAR  
tRuCk & tRAileR ltd.
Booth # OS-54
www.jamesws.com

JepSon petRoleuM ltd.
Booth # 406
www.jepsonpetro.com

kMC-kootRAC/kootney tRACtoR
Booth # 307
www.kmc-kootrac.com

the lAngley ConCRete gRoup
Booth # 746
www.langleyconcretegroup.com

lAntRAx noRth AMeRiCA logiStiCS
Booth # 607
www.lantraxlogistics.com

leASe link CAnAdA
Booth # 704
www.leaselink.ca

leAvitt MAChineRy
Booth # OS-58
www.leavittmachinery.com

letouRneAu teChnologieS  
AMeRiCA, inC.
Booth # 306
www.letourneau-inc.com

lieBheRR CAnAdA
Booth # OS-22
www.liebherr.com

link Belt
Booth # OS-82
www.linkbelt.com

log MAx FoReStRy SeRviCe inC.
Booth # OS-62
www.logmax.com

logging & SAWMilling JouRnAl
Booth # 310
www.forestnet.com

luBRi-lAB BC
Booth # 710
www.lubrilabbc.com

MAgnuM tRAileR & equipMent
Booth # OS-08
www.magnumtrailer.com

MAnAC inC.
Booth # OS-64
www.manac.ca

MARliM eCologiCAl ConSulting ltd.
Booth # 436
www.marlimecological.com

MASonliFt ltd.
Booth # OS-100
www.masonlift.com

MCCAnn equipMent ltd.
Booth # 602
www.torquetools.com

Mnp llp
Booth # 411
www.mnp.ca

Hercules logging tires
work as hard as you do.

Products and service available at select stores:

tirecraft.com signaturetire.com

Hercules H-301

Hercules H-402

Hercules H-302

Hercules H-307
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MoRFCo SupplieS ltd.
Booth # 401
www.morfcosupply.ca

Mullen tRuCking lp
Booth # 304
www.mullentrucking.com

MuRRAy lAttA pRogReSSive MAChine/
BRunette MAChineRy
Booth # D-32
www.mlpmachine.com

noRtheRn MetAliC SAleS ltd.
Booth # D-36
www.northernmetalicsales.com

noRthlAnd ChRySleR Jeep dodge
Booth # OS-86
www.northlanddodge.ca

noRthlAndS WAteR And  
SeWeR SupplieS ltd.
Booth # 519
www.northlandswater.ca

noRWood induStRieS inC.
Booth # D-22
www.norwoodindustries.com

nR MotoRS ltd.
Booth # OS-30
www.nrmotors.ca

o'BRien tRAining
Booth # 322
www.obrientraining.com

oCeAn tRAileR
Booth # 500
www.oceantrailer.com

oloFSFoRS inC.
Booth # OS-34
www.olofsfors.com

otteRBox pRoduCtS
Booth # 712
www.otterbox.com

p & h SupplieS
Booth # OS-94
www.phsupplies.ca

peeRleSS engineeRing SAleS ltd.
Booth # 621
www.peerlessengineering.com

peeRleSS liMited
Booth # OS-64
www.peerless.ca

peteRBilt pACiFiC inC.
Booth # OS-18
www.peterbilt.bc.ca

peteRSon CoRp.
Booth # OS-32
www.petersoncorp.com

phAntoM MAChineRy
Booth # D-24
www.phantomloaders.com

pieRCe pACiFiC MAnuFACtuRing, inC.
Booth # OS-72
www.piercepacific.com

pioneeR pARtS ReBuilding ltd.
Booth # 400
www.pioneerparts.com
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plAnAR MARine And  
tRuCk AiR heAteR ltd.
Booth # 325
www.planarheaters.com

poWeRSCReen CAnAdA
Booth # D-31
www.powerscreencanada.com

pRAxAiR CAnAdA inC.
Booth # 313
www.praxair.ca

pReCiSion huSky
Booth # OS-82
www.precisionhusky.com

pReMiuM tRuCk & tRAileR inC.
Booth # OS-10
www.premiumtruck.ca

pRiMeteCh ShRedding equipMent ltd.
Booth # OS-28
www.prime-tech.com

pRinCe geoRge MotoRS
Booth # OS-74
www.pgmotors.ca

pRinCe geoRge tRuCk & equipMent 
(diAMond inteRnAtionAl)
Booth # OS-24
www.pgtruck.com

pRolenC MAnuFACtuRing inC.
Booth # OS-40
www.prolenc.com

quAdCo equipMent inC.
Booth # OS-70
www.quadco.com

R.l. RuRkA SAleS & SeRviCe inC.
Booth # 327
www.loadritescales.com

RBC- RoyAl BAnk CAnAdA
Booth # 605
www.rbcroyalbank.com

RitChie BRoS AuCtioneeRS
Booth # 527
www.rbauction.com

RoAd SAFety At WoRk
Booth # 412
www.roadsafetyatwork.ca

Rolling Mix ConCRete
Booth # 302
www.rollingmix.ca

RotoBeC inC.
Booth # OS-93
www.rotobec.com

RoyAl CAnAdiAn Mounted poliCe
Booth # 320
www.rcmp.ca

ShAW BuSineSS
Booth # 314
www.shaw.ca

SheARFoRCe equipMent
Booth # OS-87
www.shearforce.ca

ShelteR ModulAR
Booth # 721
www.sheltermodular.com

Shilo enteRpRiSeS
Booth # OS-90 
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SiMS gRoup
Booth # OS-46
www.simsgroup.ca

SkeAnS pneuMAtiC & AutoMAtion 
SolutionS
Booth # 336
www.skeans.com

SMS equipMent
Booth # OS-60
www.smsequip.com

SouthStAR equipMent ltd.
Booth # OS-98
www.kalequipment.com

SpAnMASteR StRuCtuReS ltd.
Booth # 330
www.spanmaster.ca

SpeCtRA poWeR SpoRtS
Booth # OS-88
www.spectrapowersports.com

SuMMit inSuRAnCe BRokeRS inC.
Booth # 300
www.summitins.ca

SuMMit tRAileR ltd.
Booth # OS-36
www.summittrailer.ca

the Supply poSt WeSt
Booth # 517
www.supplypost.com

SyneRgy heAlth & WellneSS
Booth # 419
www.synergyhealthprofessionals.ca

tABoR MountAin ReCReAtion SoCiety
Booth # 428
www.tmrs.ca

teRex
Booth # OS-82
www.terex.com

tigeRCAt
Booth # OS-82
www.tigercat.com

tiMBeRSpAn Wood pRoduCtS inC.
Booth # 332
www.timberspan.ca

tiReBoSS tiRe pReSSuRe ContRol
Booth # 323
www.tirepressurecontrol.com

tRAilteCh
Booth # OS-84
www.trailtech.com

tRiM-line Sign CRAFteRS
Booth # 606
www.trimlinebc.ca

tRiton tRAnSpoRt ltd.
Booth # 311
www.tritontransport.com

tuFpoRt induStRieS ltd.
Booth # OS-48
www.tufport.com

tyCRop MAnuFACtuRing
Booth # OS-12
www.tycrop.com

vAn ed equipMent
Booth # OS-104
www.vanedequipment.com

vAndeRhooF & diStRiCtS Co-op
Booth # 619
www.vhfcoop.com
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The Barko® 260 Harvester/Feller Buncher delivers everything forestry professionals look for. 
In fact, we specifically designed it using expert input from end users, so we could give you 
the best-performing machine possible. More ground clearance. More stability. Exceptional 
drawbar pull (1.13:1 ratio). Larger attachments. From top to bottom, the 260 is built to  
get your job done.

Cut through the forest with maximum efficiency.

Perform to a higher standard with Barko.

www.barko.com

CUTTING EDGE PERFORMANCE.
BY YOUR DESIGN.

WOODLAND EQUIPMENT INC. 
www.woodlandequip.com
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vAnWAy inteRnAtionAl
Booth # 399
www.vanwaycrushers.com

veRMeeR
Booth # OS-84
www.vermeercanada.com

vitAlAiRe
Booth # 424
www.vitalaire.com

vpg onBoARd Weighing
Booth # 326
www.vishaypg.com

vulCAn on-BoARd SCAleS
Booth # 501
www.vulcanscales.com

W.g. dAviS & SonS tRuCking
Booth # OS-96
www.wgdavistrucking.ca

WAinBee ltd./FiltRAMAx
Booth # 521
www.wainbee.com

WAJAx equipMent
Booth # OS-50
www.wajax.com

WAllingFoRd'S inC.
Booth # 601
www.wallingfords.com

WARAtAh FoReStRy CAnAdA
Booth # OS-04
www.waratah.net

WeldCo-BeAleS MFg
Booth # OS-14
www.weldco-beales.com

WeSt MAnuFACtuRing - enviRoSlip
Booth # 426
www.enviroslip.ca

WeSteRn CAnAdA FiRe pRoteCtion
Booth # 301
www.westerncanadafireprotection.ca

WeSteRn equipMent ltd.
Booth # 509
www.westernequipmentltd.com

WeSteRRA equipMent
Booth # OS-84
www.westerraequipment.com

WilliAMS engineeRing CAnAdA inC.
Booth # 331
www.williamsengineering.com
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WilliAMS MAChineRy ltd.
Booth # 516/OS-84
www.williamsmachinery.com

WilliAMS petRoleuM
Booth # OS-67
www.williamspetroleum.ca

WoodlAnd equipMent inC.
Booth # OS-32
www.woodlandequip.com

WoodlAnd SupplieS ltd.
Booth # 612
www.woodlandsupplies.ca

Wood-MizeR CAnAdA
Booth # D-28
www.woodmizer.ca

WoRk tRuCk WeSt
Booth # OS-87
www.worktruckwest.com

WorkSafeBC
Booth # 425
www.worksafebc.com




